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HHT ANNOUNCES NEW SEASON OF TRIBUTE MANIA
The Historic Hemet Theatre was host to yet another sold out show on Saturday July 14th, with a
Tribute to The Bee Gees featuring Bee Gees Gold.
The excitement began even before the first note as volunteers circulated flyers announcing the
concerts for Season Three of the Tribute Mania Concerts Series. Before the night was over,
dozens of fans would secure their seats for shows through the end of the year.
As the music began, the dance floor filled, from the disco classics to the slow ballads. By the end
of the night, the floor was packed with cheering fans, dancing and singing along to lyrics burned
into their memory decades ago.
This was Bee Gees Gold’s second visit to HHT, with an even larger audience this time as word
has spread about the incredible performance delivered by this Las Vegas group. After the show,
dozens of fans stayed to meet the band and pose for photos, fondly reminiscing about the disco
era of their youth.
Meanwhile, it was announced that the Tribute to the Eagles coming up on August 4th has already
sold out – a full three weeks ahead. Tickets are still available for the last concert of the season on
August 18th, a Tribute to Abba featuring Abba Fab.
The Tribute Mania Season Three concerts will be:
Saturday September 8th - Tribute to Super Tramp featuring Fools Logic
Saturday September 22nd - Tribute to Three Dog Night featuring 3DN
Saturday October 6th - Tribute to The Cars with Heartbeat City
Saturday October 20th - Tribute to Foreigner featuring 4NR
Saturday November 3rd - Tribute to Creedence Clearwater Revival with Fortunate Son
Saturday November 17th - Tribute to Neil Diamond with Dean Colley and Hot August Night
Saturday December 8th - Tribute to Queen featuring Queen Nation
Saturday December 15th - Cash, Killer and the King: a tribute to Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee Lewis
and Elvis
Showtime for all Tribute Mania concerts is 7:00 pm, with doors open at 6:15 pm. Tickets are $22
presale / $25 day of show. A limited number of special $20 Season Tickets are available with the
purchase of four or more concerts in the series.
Information on all theatre events is available at www.HistoricHemetTheatre.com or by calling
the ticket office, (951) 658-5950. A weekly email blast of upcoming events is available by
enrolling on the website.
Event tickets are available online at www.PurplePass.com or at the theatre ticket office. Ticket
Office hours are Monday thru Friday 11 am to 6 pm. Tickets are also available at the Downtown
Deli, 113 N Harvard St and the Harvard Street Music Exchange, 134 S Harvard St.
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